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132. Established Hypertension without Cardiac
Hypertrophy.

Cii. AUBERTIN (Ball. et 31: m. S;o'. dUd. des HI6p. uie Paris,
Decemiiber 9th, 19A9, p. 1371) flilds that a certaiin smnall pro-
por'tioIn of patients in whomii hypertension exists as the sole
cardlio-vascular defect show nio signs of cardiac enlargemuent
either clinically or by x-ray examination. Ani account of
thlree such patienits is given; they were all betwveein 50 au(d 60
years of age, and(l lhad blood pressures in the neiglhbourhood
of 230 sy.stolic anid 120 diastolic. In two of thenll lhemiiiplegia
had previously occurred, and indicated a long-standing high
bloodl pressure, but in noue of them was any enlargement of
the heart found by ortlhodiagrarn. Simimilar finidings lhave also
been mila(le at necropsies by Dumas vh me' death had super-
venied fromii such aecidental anid unrela:e l causes as epilepsy
or malignant divease, in patienlts sn::T mimig fromii pwermanent
hypertensiol. The preset author atlmits that cases of this
kinid are relatively iare, and quotes a numijber of cases in
vllichl cardiac eila.rgemilent of varying (legree wvas fouud after
leath resultinig li-oii cerebral les-ions, bronchitis, or cardiac
failure. Wlhere hypertension had been associated witl
thronic renal disease and insufticiency, gross cardiac eni-
larlgeinent was the rule, these hcarts beinus twice as heavy
as those fout.nd in the author's quoted series of necropsies
oni cases of uncomp1cated hy pertension. The scarcity of
ob.-;erva[tions on cases of this kind is conmmented upon, and
Vaquez and Bom-det are citeA as.notihg the occasional absence
of left ventriicular hypertrophy in aged subjects of hyper-
telnsion, and as reiarkliug upon the pi-edomiliiance of
atlheromiia in the pathological picture. Fromii his observa-
tions Anubertin conicludes that while lypertenision associatedl
withi renal or cam-diac diseaso gives ri.se to cardiac enlarge-
ment fairly early, pure hyperLension reacts in this way very

late, if at all.

133. Circulatory Failure in Diphtheria
F. F. SCHwENTKER an( NV. W. NOEL (Bull. Johns Hopkins
llosp., Novemiiber, 1929, p. 276) divide all cases of circulatory
failure in diphtheria into two gioups: iiione the collapseoccurs
at, the lheight of the disease, aund in the other at a later stage.
The circulatory dlisturbanice of the early type is due either
directly or ind(1irectly to the aclion of diphtheria toxin uponi
the circulatory systemi. According to Warthin the essential
pathological lesioni in the diphltherial heart is a mnarked
p)arenclhymatouis d(legeneratiou of the heart muscle, varying
in (legree with the severity of the process and with the
stage of the disease. In almrlost every case there is hyalinie
degenerationi or necrosis; thiC hyaline change may bo the
onily parenchymnatons lesion preseiit, or it may be associated
with fatty degenerative infiltrationi, or with cloudy swelling,
or witlh both. Occasionially there is simple necrosis of
individual fibres. In late cases, in additioni to the above
clhanges there is a regenierative process which conisists of a

lyipl)hocytic anid polymorphoinuclear infiltration about the
small vessels in tlle strom:a of the damaged, portions of the
mnuiscle. The regeneration of theheart mtiuscle is accompanied
by a parallel proliferation of the stroma.

134. Reaction of O'd Vaccination Scars in

Revaccin stion.

0. J. POOL (Nederi. Tijd.schr. v. Geteeskc., December 7th, 1929,
5720) vaccinated a girl, aged 18, wYith three inlsertions in

the right thiglh. Fourteen yeats previously she had been
vaccinated for the first timiie oII the left arm over the deltoid
in flve places, wlhere the scars were still dlistinct. Not only
was the revaccination successful, but each of the five scars
oP the primary vaccinatioAi became red and swolleni, anid sub-
sequently becamne covered with fine brown scabs. Alth ougfh
thiis phenomenonl has not been previously described, Pool
states that several of his colleagues have hadl a simuilar
expericnce.

135. Trophic Ulceration followlng Lethargic

Encephalitis.
E. SCHITTLER (Schvciz. med. 1W-och., Novemiiber 9th, 1929,
l. 1121), whio records an illustrative case, remarks tlhat
while thie psychiical sequels of lethargic encephalitis ate

vell knownvl, recor(ds of vasomnotor and trophic sequels are

much rarer. It is generally supposed that thley ate as"1O-
cilated with charlges in groups of gang1lion cells wvhich are
s;ituated in the regrien of the third ventricle anld( possess
vegetative and troplic fuanctions. '1hese trophic changes con-

sist in dystrophia adiposo-genitalis, vasomotor skini changes,
such as a greasy face, Quiueke's oedemia, vesiculo-sqUaUmous
eruptions, gangrene, increase of dimrlinished sweat secretion,
sialorrhoea, and facial atropby. Schittler's patieut was a
boy, aged 14, who developed extensive ulceration of the right
nostril and adjacent region of thie cheek as a sequel of ati
attack of lethargic encephalitis in association withi typical
symptomiis of Parkinsonisrm. The ulceration gradually healed,
but the patient died the following year from pneumonia.

133. Remote Prognosis in Pneumonia.
H. P. JAMESON (Arch. Dis. Child., December, 1929, 1. 365)
examined the after-histories in a series of fifty-eiclht children
treated during the last ten years for pneumonia IastingO more
thian three weeks at the Hospital for Sick Childreni, Great
Ormtiond Street, London, and the Children's Hospital,
Birnmingham. lHe found that one-third were witLlout sym-
ptoms an(d one-third suffered severely witlh pulmuonary
catarrh. DuLriing the examinations evi(lence accumnulated
that two factors were alLmost of equal imnportanice in [te
pro(luction of symiptoms: first, the amijount, CuI-atioin, anid
recurrence of thle interstitial inflammation; anid seconIdly,
periodic infections fromi the upper respi-atory tract. It
seemed over and over again that both were inecessary for
the production of severe symptoms of chronic or recurrent
pulmuonary catarrh. Secoud and- third attaclis are of
importance as another cause of mischief.

137. Prodromal Rashes of Small-pox.
ACCORDING to Ml. TSURUMI (BTull. Of. Interntet. (l'IIryf. Publ.,
November, 1929, p. 1891), during the period of Jun-, 1917, to
MTay, 1918, of 103 cases of small-pox admLlitted to tlhe hospital

for infectious diseases at Daricen, 39 showed a prodromual
eruption. It is probable thiat the actual inci(lence wvas hliigler,
and that in several patients the rash ha(l faded on admuis.sion
to hospital; it assumned one of tlhree formiis: scarlatiniform,
morbilli'ormi, or lhaelorrlhagic. Thic eruLptioll was imiost
inarked on thie outer side of the upper armti-that is, in the
site chosen for vaccination-unless miiore than ten years ha(l
elapsed since the last vaccination, when the tendency was nlo
longer observahle. Although it is generally sul)i)os-;ed tlhat
prodromal eruptions are almnost conlfied to iui!d cns' s, 9 of
the present series were severe and 4 fatal. A prodromal
eruptidn, therefore, cannot alvays be regarded as a lavourabWe

ig ._

Surgery.

133. Acute Prostatic Abscess.
W. G. S. IIOPK1RK (K-nya acd l_Eost African M1ed. Joro-nt.,
November, 1929, p. 230) reports a case of prostatic abscess
which illustrates the damage that miay result fromii unikilled
syringing and the taking of alcohol. Ile considers that these
are the two 0ost im)portant factors in the causation of pos-
terior urethritis and therefore of clhtonic gonorrhoea. The
patient ha(d been treating a urethral discharge by syringing
hirnself with a permanganate solution. Acute posterior
urethritis followed, and acute retention ensued, necessitatiln,
suprapubic puncture of the bladder. Perineal prostatotomiy
was performed, and an abscess cavity was found and draitne(d;
complete recovery followed. Hopkirk remarks tlhat, alLbouglh
acute prostatitis and prostatie abscess are rmost comtimonly
gonorrhoeal in origin, they are not intrequen-t in caies of
seinile enlargemuent of the prostate, and mjay occasionally
appear also in the course cf a general infection, suchi as
influenza, pyaemia, or furunculosis-. The abscesss originates
in a number of necrotic spots scattered through the sub-
stance of the gland(l. TheRe enlarge, coalesce, and( formn ani
abscess cavity. Botlh lobes of the prostate ar e usu'lly
affected; the abscess lies posteriorly anid in the closest
coutact with the urethra, into which it usually bursts, wlhen
sponitaneous cure ittay result, though the im:iperfect drainage
afforde(d by the smlall openiing renders it miore probable that
chL-olic prostatitis will ensue. In view of this and also of the
langer of a recto-urethral fistilda resultin-, I&pkirk advises
draillage of a l)rostatic abscess by the perineal route. He
thiinls this shouldl always be un(lertaken if mlarkl e(d itii iravc-
Imlenlt does not quiclily follow spontarneous rui)ture into tlhe
uretlhra: if sponitaneous o)enling is delaved and the general
symiptoins are -severe; or if there is evidence of inflaininati( n
rounixd the prostate. The prinicipal (lifficulty of the operati( n
is the liability to tearingc of the reetal wa1l; this occurred-l itl
Hopkirk's case.
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139. Congenital Dislocation of the Hip.
F. MANDRUZZATO (La Chirurgia. deqli Orgacni di M3ovinento,
October, 1929, p. 200) has studlied the, statisti-cs of cases of
Congenital dislocation of tlle hip dealt with between 1899 and
1927 in the orthopaedic cliniic of the University of Bologna.
His report.is based on 2,578 patients, of which 2,192 (85.02
per cent.) were females and 386 (14.58 per cent.) males.
Bilateral di'docations aniounted to 42.94 per cent. and uni-
lateral to 57.06 per cent.; of the latter variety, 39.02 per cent.
affected the right hip and 21.83 per cent. the left. The per.
centages in tlhe two sexes were as follows. (1) Femiales:
bilateral 36.96, unilateral-riglit-side(d 29.82, left-sided 17.72;
(2) males: bilateral 5.97, rialgt-sided 5.39, and left-siled 4.11
respectively. The influence of hekedity was clearly indicated
in 502 cases out of 2,276, a direct causation being evident in
6.54 per cent. and an indirect familial in 16.69 per cent.
These percentages of congenital causation are lower than
those of Vogel (30 per cent.) and Le Damiany (42 per cent.).
Birth injury as a factor seems to have little influence in
causing dislocation; of 2,297 cases 83.45 per cent. 'were born
normally. The percentages in respect of age in 2,482 children
were: in 88.43 per cent. the disability appeared with the first
attempts to walk; in 5.03 per cent. within the first five
years of life; and in 1.08 per cent. after the age of 5. Out
of the total nutnber of patients 88.48 per cent. received
treatment by circumduction, and 3.16 per cent. by operation.

140. Treatment of Renal Lithiasis.
A.. L. CHUTE (Minnesota Ned., December, 1929, p. 731)
advocates the early removal of renal calculi, though he is
prepared to watch those of less than 5 to 6 mm. in diameter.
Early removal is especially important if the kidney is in.
fected or single; With bilateral calculosis the better kidney
should be operated on first. When both the kidney -and
the ureter of the same side coAtain stones they should be
operated on at the same time, or the renal stone may b(
removed first and the ureter dealt with as soon as possible
thereafter. Relatively small uninfected calculi in the renal
pelvis should be removed by pyelolithotomy, the pelvis being
generally opened on its posterior surface and in the direction
of its long axis. Nephrolithotomy is the operation the author
generally performs, aud he incises tlle kidney on its convex
suirface just behind the mid-line. Care should be taken that
every fragment of a stone or all rmultiple stones are removed,
the kidney being irrigatedl wiLh sterile water if necessary.
The author passes a soft drainage tube of one-quarter inch
diameter with a "fishtail " end down to the renal pelvis,
bringing together the kidney -tissue by deep catgut sutures
on either side of this tube. His rule for ureteral calculi is
removal if there is auy particular degree of infection, or if
more than moderate pain or occasioual disability is caused.
It-mmediately before the operation he verifies his diagnosis
by the passace of an x-ray catheter. In eases of non-infected
stmall stones low in a ureter, " dilatation " with one or more
ureteral catheters may be tried. 'Tie usual oblique kidney
incision is used for ureteral calculi down to the lower border
of the third lumbar vertebra. In stones still lower the in-
cision should start a fingerbreadth internal to the anterior
superior spine, and extend downwards parallel with the fold
of the groin, and about three-quarters of an inch internal to
it, ending above the pubis; or a straight incision should be
made along the outer edge of the rectus muscle. The ureter
should not of choice -be opened in the depths of the pelvis,
the stone being either " milked " up, or grasped and with.
lrawn with a curved stone forceps introduced through an.
incision an inch or two above the impacted stone, or pushed
through into the bladder with a probe. Closure is expedited
if tine edges of the incision in the tlreter are brought together
with 0 or 00 catgut. A rubber wick should be carried down
to the incision.

141. Secondary Megoesophagus.
G. PECO (Rev. MIed. Lat.-Amer., November, 1929, p. 208), who
records four illustrative cases in patients aged from 31 to
62, maintains that in every case of inegoesophlagus it is imn-
portant to exclude any local organic lesion of the oesophagus.
When an oesophageal cause has been excluded, a gastric
factor must be suspected, especially gastric cancer, ulcer,
or gastritis. Duodenal ulcer and cholelithiasis are the next
most important possibilities. Causes not connected with
the alimentary tract include any visceral or nervous lesions
which can act reflexly on the nerve supply of the oesophagus.
It is important to determine whether stenosis of the oeso-
phagus is produced by spasm or achalasia. Obstruction at
the lower end of the oesophagus may be due to hypotonus
of thie vagus or hypertonus of the sympathetic. In two
of- Peco's cases thie megoesophagus was due to a, gastric
tumour; in one it was secondary to well-marked neurosis in
an arterio-sclerotic subject; an(d in the fourth to an ulcer
of the lesser curvature of the stomach.

26l B

.Therapeutics...
.142. Contraindlcations to a Saltless Dlet in Nephritis.

P. DELAFONTAINE (Par is M1ed., December 7th, 1929, p. 506)
states that though a diet -from which salt is exclu(led is of
remarlkable efficacy in inephritis, there are cases in which
such a regimen is contraindicated. An azotaemic syndrome
of hypochiloridation due to a lack of sodium chloride may
occur in certain nephritic patients. Blum, van Caulaert, and
Grabar divide cases of nephritis into two groups-those with
and those without oedema. In the former the a(loption of
a saltless diet is definitely indicated, but in the latter it is
necessary to distinguish azotaemnic and non-azotacmic forms.
In the latter of these lhere is no clhloride deficiency, and a
saltless diet is not contraindicated, though the reductioni of
salt inust be governed by the degree of chlorine retentiou.
In the non-oedematous types with azotaemia, salt should not
be prohibited. The diagnosing of hypochloridation is not
always easy, aud laboratory examinations of the serum or
plasmxa chlorine are indispensable, itnd also of the allkaline
reserve; if this reserve is normal there is a chloride deficiepcy.
Should the acidosis be very mnarked, with ouly a moderate
chloride diminution, the chlori(le is to be considered excessive;
it these conditions are reversed there is a chloride shorta"e.
In certain cases additional tests are necessary, such as thie
establishing of the ratio between the whole blood chlorine
and the plasma chlorine. Blum believes that the lowering
below normal of the chloride titre of the cerebro-spinal fluid
is a certain Indication of hypochloridation. Delafontaine
states that salt should be given in nephritis whernever a
chloride deficiency can be proved, but that its administration
should be controllod by careful observation and repeated
laboratory investigations.

143. Treatment of Cerebro-spinal Syphilis.
E. C. ME,ENZIrS (Canadian Mled. Asoc0. Jourin., November,
1929, p. 534) describes the active tre'atment of cerebrQ-spinal
syphilis as carried dut at the Verdun Protestant Hospital,
Quebec. Before the introduction of tryparsamide in 1923

_practically all cases xof this disease termrinated fatally. Of

41 patients treated with tryparsamide and mercury froom 1923
to 1925, 9 are still proaressing satisfactorily; and of 40 patients
treated by means, of malaria followed by tryparsamide
and bismiuth, 16 show improvement. MXlalaria followed by
tryparsamide is a much more adequate treatment than
the latter'alone, as It is much quicker, and in some cases
forestalls hopeless degeneration ; the danger of optic atrophy
is mub,.less; and a much higher percentage of patients
obtainedl satisfactory remissions. Though the use of ttyp-
arsami(de alone is to be deplored, it has distinct ivalue when
used subsequently to fever therapy, and may possibly be
beneficial when the patient's physical condition is clearly
such that malarial inoculation would be fatal. Induced
malaria is easy to stop, and is not intective. In the present
series the improvement among women was, it anything, better
than among men. The results have been so marked that
Menzies maintains that no patient suffering from any form
of neurosyphilis should be certified before imalaria is tried.
Non-specific tlherapy succeeds not so much because of a
direct spirochaeticidal action, but because it enlists and
stimulates the natural resistive forces of the patient-the
same means whereby any infection is overcome. The value
of careful nursing, good food, fresh air, and sualight must be
remembered in connexion with treatment.

144. Yacc!ne Treatment of Whoopini-Cough.
N. J. SPYROPOULOS (1'>idoterapia, October, 1929, p. 5487) has
treated large series of cases of whooping-cough by-injections
of ethei, protein therapy in the form of sterilized nmillk, and
specific vaccines respectively, and conies to the following
conclusions. Injections of ether are valueless; there was no
evi(lenlce in favour of their efffcacy either in complicated or
uncoumplicated cases. Heterologous protein -therapy also
has no value in the treatment of c:omplicated or uncompli-

cated whooping-cough; moreover, subcutaneous inljections of
sterilized millk alrmost always produce a febrile reaction.
Specific vaccine therapy can be applied on a large scale with
a certain degree of confidence. Its success is undoubted
durinig the catarrhal stage, its administration is harmless
and painless, and the results are all the more lilely to be
successful the earlier it is applied. -.The same.vaccine has
hardly any effect when useit at the height of the disease, and
especially in old-standing cases.

145. K. KYRIAZIDPS (Paris Med., November 30th, 1929,
p. 473) records his observations on 113 cases of whooping-
cough treated in the Evanigelismos lospital at Athens (luring

the epidemic of 1924-25; in 88 the diagnosis was coniflrtmled
by bacteriological examination. His conclusions were as
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follows. Vaccine ther-apy undoubtedly exercises a very
fayourable iufluience oxi the disease, the best results being
obtained by a miiixed vaccine prepared froiu the various
olrailisnis swatI-iug in -the pharynx and upper respiratory
tract. Thle iiumblllr of inljections ranged Iroiii two to filve,
and the dose froum 25 to 500 million bacilli, accordina to the
severity of the case. Tho injectious were given in the giuteal
region. The res-ult of the trerttmenit vwas to shorten the
course of the disease, prevent complications, an(d to cure
them when they develope-d. In cases where an antogenots
vaccine was not arailable good results were also obtained
fiom a mixed steck vaccine; the earlier It was emnploye(d the
better were the results; whven given in the catarrhal perio-d
It had an abo-tivo effect.

Neurology and Psychology.,
1(6. Intestinal Origin of some Personality Changes.

G. W. DRAPER and R. K. JOHNSON (Amer. Journ. of Sutrg.,
October, 1929, p. 568) describe the personality of a child as a
growin a%nd expanditg thing which is subject to variations
very early in life. TJnfavourable personality chauges in
childhood, unless checletl, may take on a directional trend
or may be the first sympton of imporlant physical (erange-
ment. Children who show abnormal alterations in personality
are always- physfctrIl WI In sotme formn or other" sometimes
the remuoval of focal infections of the throat antd niosb may
cure theiim, anad somnetimes the trouble is caused by gastro-
intestinal dlisorders. In 50 per cent. of cases inienital dys-
mnorphism, with atgular, rotatory, and constricting deformity
of tihe bowel, Is found; variots degrees of mnegaeoton, nmega-
sgmoid, and mnega:aecum are encontered, while acute
appendicrtis is not uncotmunmon. There may also le per-
sistent urinary changes vith early nephritis, under-nutrition,
secondary anaemia, diabetes insipid", asthma, &nd nenro-
logical disturbances, chiefly psychotic and epileptiform.
Treatment of such cases must involve the prevention of
colonle degeneratiou based upon surgical therapensis. It
is conltenidd that the groun-dwozk for inany fos-ns oI chrontc
disability is laid down duritg Intrauterine life and can be
found in early childhood, and thlat the gastro-enterologlst is
best fitted to discover arol eorrect fundlamental abdominal
defeets. Gnt of 41 chidlIren and adolescents with enteric
dysniorphism, 35 exhibted personality changes; 23 were
operated oni, wilth good resu-lts in many eases, the dlegrees of
improvem6nt varying from complete to partial restoration of
personality.

14!. Tumours of the Fourth Ventricle.
CERTAIN authors, notably van Blogaert and Martin., have
attempted to attach a speciilc synlrome (the cerebellar
syndrome of the median line) to tumours of the fourth
ventricle, whicbh would facilitate their recognition and permit
of an early surgical intetrvention. J. A. BARRdt, J. STOLZ, and
ALFANDARY (Rev. de Ned., November, 1929, p. 869) do not
consid1er that this is possible; they mlaintain that the
diagnosis of these tumonrs renmains extremiely diMcfult, if not
ilmpossible In certain cases, and they agree with Cushind
that a symptoinatology exists for each tumour. In support
of this view a case is reported of a lad, aged 18, who
developed in the conrse of a year a syndrome of cranial
hypertension anid vestibular trotibles, very prominent on the
right side, and with a special alteration of the caloric sense
whiich could be conisidered as expressing a left labyrinthine
arc reflectivity. Only a fewv days before operation some very
discrete cerebellar troubles, limiited almost exclu-ively to the
right side, developed. There were no violent headaches with
pains radiating lo the neck, shoulders, and armic, no rigi(lity
of the cervical meecles, and no hyperflexion or hyperexten-
sion of the headl. Early troubles of micturition, wth-ich inany
anthorities ascribed to disturbances of the pyramidal tracts,
were absent, as was also ataxia of both the upper and
lower extremities. The pttient died, and the post-mortem
examination rev,ealed a large tumour, which fllled, the
w0ole of the fourth ventricle, Infltrating its root and floor;
from it there passed a large prolongation throUgh the greatly
deformed foramnen of Magendie, atnd two others througfhi the
foramnina of Lmnchka. The latter covered the si(des of the
ponto-bulbar region, separated the base of the almondls, and
involved the trunks of the seventh atid eighth pairs of nerves.
In reality three tntmoutr¶ existed: a central ventricular was
a-ociated with two lateral ones whiclh merited the namie of
ponto-cembellar. The right one of the iateral growths was
hard, anld was situated betweenii the mammillary tubercle
andl tlle iptic chiasnita; the left, wihich was larger andl soft,
was found betlween thte almontdI and tite bulbo-protuberanitial
axis. Histologically the tuxmour pro-ved to be a youang, very
cellular ependy mama.

MEDIGAL LITERAETURE. IM BuMi 27
-~~~~~~~~~~~~MDC
118, Ths Early Diagnosis and Trea.tnt of Anterior

Poliomyslitis.
R. G. GoRDON (Rx-istIo MM. Chir. Jouron., Winter, 1923, p. 289)
-draws atteution to the tiree stages, described by Walshe,
in the developmuwent of te illness. The first stageo is that of
general invasion, with coryza, tonsillitis, or diarltoca and
vomiting, the discharges being' in'ective material. In thie
-second, the nieninigeal stage, there is hesdache, withl- pain in
the limbs and back, fretfulness, some:imes apathy and coma,
and rarely delirium anid convulsions. The meningeal stage
miay follow the general staoge rapi(dly, or there may be an
interval of one or two (lays. The thlirdi stage is that in which
the virus attacks somie part of the neuraxis. Wickimian's
classideatlion, modified by Collier, of the types of the diiwase
is as follows: (1) the subc-linical type, carriers; (2) the
abortive case, stages 1 and 2 only, with complete recovery in
a few days; and (3) the s-pinal ease with involveLleut of
the anterior horn cells, pain and tenderness iu thbe affected
muscles, and, possibly, a transverse mnyelitis with spastic
.paralysis below the lesion and paralysis of the bladder
-reflexes; (4) the neuritic type; (5) the spreading type;
(6) t1he menincgeal type; (7) the cerebellar type; (8) the so-
called brain-stem type, probably encephalitis lethargica;
(9) the cereibrai type; (LO) relapsing cases; -aud (11) mixed
types. For treatmtient massive doses of one to two drachms
of hexamine daily, with alkalis, m'ay be useful. Luinbar
puncture is of value In establishing the diagnosis and in
relieving symptomxis, such as pain and restlessness. The
authior Is of opinion that every case which is not abortive
shoul( be nursed on a frame for at least -two mouths, when
the patient may be taken off for a few minutes daily for
careful massage of weak muscles. Electricity slhould be
given lte. Fatigue or over-stretching of the affected muscles
vill destroy all clhances eL recovery.

14. Disseminated Sclerosis.
L. II. ZIEGLER (ininesota dIed., December, 1929, p. 778)
presents a study of 529 cases of dissemuinated sclerosis,
and comments on the variability of the symptomatology.
Charcot's triad-scanning speech, Intention tremor. apd
nystagmnus-is c1las-ic, but many and varying combinations
of symptoms occur. Neither heredity nor sex seemus to
be a causal factor. The disease is usually insidious in
oniset, aud makes its appearance chiefly in the second andl
third decades of life. The most frequenit symptoms of onset
are motor or sensory (listurbances of the lower extremnities,
and visual disturbances, including diplopia and central
scotomiia. The patients associated the disease tostly with
pregpancy and- parturition, but in a numnber of cases there
was a history of injury. Remsission is common as regards
sinigle symptoms aud signs, but rarely in the case of all the
symrptomns and signs; striking and long remissions occrfr.
Patients with multiple sclerosis often have emotional dis-
orders; they are euphoric and happy in contrast with what
would be expected from the severity of the disability. The
clinical causes of death, so far as they could be determined,
were pyelonephritis, septicaemia, pneumonia, and inter-
current infection. The disease is progressive and very dis-
abling; the etiology, so far, has not beex established, and
treatment h-as to be based on a system- of " trial and error."
Typhoid vaccine, sodiuni cacodylate, salvarsan, silver coni-
pounds, hydrotherapy, heliotherapy, rest, and good general
care have all been recommen-ded, while Enrich has reported
that infection with the parasite of benign tertian malaria has
given encouraging results in a series of cases.

Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
158. Scanty Menstruation.

I. C. RUBIN (Adner. Journ. Ob8tet. and Gylnecol., November,
1929, p. 603) reports a study of 167 cases of dlimiuished
menstruation; the patients applled for treatment on accounr
of abnormality of menstruation, or because of sterility,
relative or absolute. In about half the cases the menstrual
interval was from six to fifteen weeks; in about one-quarter
from sixteen weeks to nine months; and in the rest longer
than normial, though less thau six we'eks. Of the 147 married
women in this series 70 per cent. were sterile, nmd a further
12 per cent. had conceived but not carried to term, or had
botne one childl only. Thieseffgeres are compared with a
15 per cent. incidence of-sterility amnoug the married female
population in general. About one-third ot the patients showed
aberration of the secon(lary sexual charactiers-maWsculine
distribution of the pubic and abiomiiual hair, with or without
general hlirsutism. One-third hadl become m;arkedly heavier,
an.1 one-thiird showed symptoms, mostlylmild, of andocrine
disturbance. It appeared from examlination of 1,000 gynaeco-
logical out-patients that about 8 per cent. had some type of
diminution in the menstrual flow-38 cases of scauty flow,
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24 of delaye(d periods with normal flow, 15 of delayed and
scanty mnenses, and 9 of delayed and profuse menses. In both
series of patients the incidence of sterility was proportional
to the prolongation of the menstrual interval, so that patients
having an interval of less than one month appear to lhave
five to eight times better chance of conceiving' than those
whose periods are delayed from four to six months. The
delayed character of the periods, their paucity, and the asso-
ciated sterility are reaarded as expressive of ovarian hypo-
function, towards the restoration of which treatment must
therefore be directed. General stimulant treatment, with
iimprovement of hygienic and psychic condlitions, is essential.
The administration of ovarian and pituitary extracts, which
on theoretical grounds might be expected to be of great
benefit, has so far proved disappointing. Mild x-radiation of
the ovaries has yielded better results, and was followed by
speedy pregnancy in 16 out of 33 cases, but Rubin recommelnds
that it be preceded by mild irradiation of the hypophysis.
Such a procedure, followed if necessary by x-ray applications
to the ovaries, was found to cause an approximation of men-
strual periodicity to normal in four-fifths of cases, and to
increase fertility by 50 per cent.

151. Conduct of the Third Stage of Labour.
M. LEFF (Amesr. Jomrrn. Obstet. and Gynecol., December, 1929,
p. 868) discusses the value of vaginal exaninlation in the
third stage of labour as a guide to its management, basing
his conclusions on a studly of 1,000 cases. He criticizes the
view that the placenta requires ten to forty-five min'utes to
separate, and that it is therefore necessary to wait before
attemptinig to express it. By making a vaginal examination
soon after the child has been born he has found that the
placenta separates promptly after the infant leaves the
uterus. He insists that- the only positive way of knowing
when the time has come to express the placenta is by vaginal
examination. The retroplacental hematoma is not a factor
in the separation of the placenta, but Is the result of its
retention in the uterus after separation. The author has
found that the cervix frequently closes down on the placenta,
and he maintains that no attempt at expression should then
be made until it reopens. Although the Cred6 manceuvre is
quite applicable when the placenta presents accor(ling to the
Schultze method, it is not effective in a great number of
cases when the placenta is laterally situated. In the author's
1,000 cases the average time for the delivery of the placenta
was four and three-tenths ninutes. He adds that, with
prompt expression of the placenta, the uterus contracts
sooner and more firmly, bleeding being greatly diminished.

152, Treatment of Syphilis during Pregnancy.
J. TORLAIS (Gaz. Hebd. des Sci. 1J1ld. de Bordeaux, Decem-
ber 8th, 1929, p. 770) describes the case of a woman, aged 32,
who had a series of miscarriages; she eventually gave birth
to an infant with stigmnata of congenital syphlilis which died
shortly afterwards. The mother's and father's blood showed
a negative Wassermann reaction, but the case was regarded
as one of latent syphilis, and wlhen she was again two mnonths
pregnant treatmient with novarsenobillon was beguin. Doses
of 0.15 gram and 0.30 gram were well tolerated, but after a
hlird injection of 0.45 gram a morbilliformi eruption with

fever appeared on the tenth (lay after beginninig treatment,
au(n abortion ensued. Torlais quotes various opiuions as to
the administration of antisyphilitic treatment to pregnant
'women. Statistics show that a greater proportion of healthy
inifants are born after treatmnent of the mothers with organic
arseniical preparations than after mercurialization; opinion
is divi(led as to the dosage, but in general it is recommended
that a start should be rnade with doses from 0.10 to 0.15 gran,
gradually increasinig for five or six injections, and repeatitng
the course alter an interval of two months. Some authors do
niot give treatmLient (lurling the last two maonths of pretnancy,
while others advise a very slow rate of increase from a
minimal dose, and continue througholut pregnancy; on the
whole, opinion seems to be against the supposition that
arsenical preparations have any special abortifacient actioni.
Torlais quotes the recent thesis of Garnier, in which it is
laid (lown that cutaneous erythema due to arsenobenzol may
be of two main varieties: (1) occurring about the ninth day,
corresponding to the eruptions of infectious fevers, and
essentially due to exacerbation of the syphiilitic infection;
and (2) more rare, appearing later and inore gradually, of 4
graver import, and showing a true arsenical intoxication.
Normal subjects who have had no previous arsenobenzoli
treatment give negative reaction to intradertrmal injection;

per those who will have a "biotrophic reaction-.

is, coming under the first group-will give a

negative reaction, whereas 100 per ceut.of those who will
show

give positive reaction. A "bio.
trophic "

reaction is no contraindication for continuation' of

treatmuent, whereas a "6toxic" reaction should at one' 1forbildit.
268 D

Pathology.
153. Crystalline Menformon.

E. LAQUEUR, E. DINGEMANSE, and S. KOBELR (Nature,
January 18th, 1930, p. 90) state that four years ago they gave
the namne "inenformnon " to a female sexual hormone-the
namne indicating a certain degree of purity of the product;
about a year ancl a half ago they obtained a degree of purity
armounting to 10 inillion units-per gram. Last August Doisy
recorded the preparation of crystals containing 8 million
units per gram, and more recently Butenandt described
crystals aaain of the same degree of purity. The present
authors remnark that, since this substance of Doisy and
Butenandt's is no purer than the product they originally
described, the giving of the new namie "progynol" to the
crystalline hormone seems unnecessary. They add that
recently J., R. Katz, studying menformon by x-ray spectro-
graphy, found the structure-to be crvstalline, and they have
now succeeded in obtaining macro-crystals s-imilar to those of
Doisy and Butenandt, and containing 78.6 per cent. carbonu and
8.25 hydrogen. They agree that it is uncertain at present
wlhether crystalline menformon really constitutes the pure
hormone, even when the purity reaches 8 to 10 million units
per gram, since, in spite of careful recrystallization, adsorption
-of the active substance on the crystals cannot be exclude(d.
Moreover, they have already succeeded in three cases in
producing a substaince of an activity of 14 million units per
gram.

151. Th3 Complement Fixation Test in Gonorrhoea.
T. E. OSMOND and J. O. OLIVER (Brit. Journ. Vener. Dis.,
October, 1929, p. 281) review the results of tests upon more
than 5,000 seruims from unselected patients, some of wvhomn
suffered from gonorrhoea or syphilis, or both, while others
gave no evidence or history of venereal infection. After
describing their own techlnique and referrincg to otlher methods
they conclude, from a classification of the results, Ahat the
complement fixation test is remiiarkably specific, since the
percentage of false pQsitive results was as low as 0.6; in all
but very early cases ahigh percentage of positive results was
obtained, ranging frorn.50 to almost 100 per cent. in the cases
of gonorrhoea with complications. Usually a positive result
is not to be expected durilg the first ten days of the disease
unless complications have arisen; an early positive result
probably ,4ndicates an extension of the infection to the
posterior urethra in the male and to the cervix uteri in the
female. A positive result in any stage of the disease is
practically diagnostic, wvhile a negative result has a simlilar
signiflcance to a negative Wassermaun reaction, since it
may occur in any stage, and, except in the differential
diagnosis of such complications as arthritis and epididymitis,
its value is limited. With regard to the disappearance of
the positive reaction with cure, the authors differ from other
observers in not regarding the persistence of a positive
reaction as absolute proof of a failure to cure; in their
experience the change from positive to negative following
cliuical cure occupies in imiany cases a relatively long period,
while a negative reaction is of value if the case has previously
given a positive reaction. They are of opinion that stoclc
vaccines, in the doses usually a(dministered, have but little
effect on the result of the reactioni, which is more liable to
be influenced by an autogenous vaccine.

155. Hepatic Sequels of Disease of the Central Grey
Nuclei.

C. OBERLING and A. KALLO (C. B. Soc. de Bliologic, Decemiiber.
20th, 1929, p. 916) refer to the work of Ricker on the inifluence
of the nervous systemn on hepatic patholo-y, and state that
a diree4 relation between the nervous systemn and the liver is
clearly indicated in certain well-known cliuical synldrotties,
such as Wilson's disease. The mnajority of authors consiler
that lesions of the lenticular nuclei are consecutive to hepatic
lesions, but the converse may be truLe, and in order to
elucidate this point the present authors have nma(le a series
of experiments on animals in wlich the central grey nuclei
were destroyed by thernocauterization. On examination the
livers showed an intense congestion with small subeapsular
haemorrhages, an(d the parenchyma revealed an exaggerated
lobular design resembling the nutmeg appearance of human
cardiac liver. On microscopical examination marked evidence
of circulatory disturbance was found, with considerable dila-
tation of the centrolobular capillaries. The hepatic lesions
were undoubtedly of a circulatory and angioneurotic order,
and appeared to demonstrate that lesions of the central grey
nuclei do cause circulatory disorders in the liver. This find.
ing is considered by the authors to be imlportant because it
is evident that prolonged dlisorders of this kiind bring about
omplete alteration of the hepatic structures, and to this can

be attributed the-nodular hyperplasia which is characteristic
ofthe hepato-lenticular syndrome,
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